
 

 
STEP 1 – Family Visit Visa Pack (non-UK National) 

 
Checklist for Requirements 

 
 

Please send the following to GulfVisa’s address: 
 

� Passport.  
- must be valid for more than 6 months + have at least two blank pages facing 

each other. 
 

� Two passport sized photos.  
- must be recently taken + have a white background. 

 
� Complete the ‘Family Visit Visa application form’  

- this is on page 2, please print and fill it out. Please ensure you write your 
previous nationality when asked on the form 

 
� Copy of the Visa Authorisation Letter from your relative in Saudi Arabia. 

- must have been issued by the Saudi Foreign Ministry. Go to page 3 for an 
example. 
 

� Fill the ‘Saudi Medical Emergency Form’. 
- available on page 4. 

 
� Print and sign the Declaration form.  

- this is on page 5 and the place to sign it is on page 6. 
 
� A photocopy of a document that is proof of your relationship with the inviter. 

- a helpful guide for this is available on page 7.  
 

� European Passport Holders (non-British) must submit a photocopy of a utility bill. 

- must be the most recent one; you can choose between bank statement or 

electricity or gas or land-line or council tax. 
 

� Non-European Passport holders should send us their Original UK Residence Permit. 

- go to page 8 for an example of what this looks like. 
 

Once completed, please follow STEPS 2 and 3 on the GulfVisa website page.  

Address: GulfVisa Ltd, 17 Hanover Square, Mayfair, London, W1S 1HU, UK 

Visa Service 

Saudi – Family Visit Visa (non-
UK National) 

 

http://www.gulfvisa.com/Contact-Us/
Insurance’ form

a COPY of their UK Residence Permit 

An original

Abdallah Abbas
their original

http://www.gulfvisa.com/saudi-arabia-family-visit-visa-non-UK/




 

 

This is an example of a visa invitation letter from your Saudi 
sponsor (requirement 4) 

 



 UK ADDRESS

(female only)

(female only)

(female only)







Original

Original



 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

An example of a UK Residence Permit (requirement 9) 
 

Abdallah Abbas
their original

Abdallah Abbas


